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Stimulus Package: Financial Relief for Small
Businesses
The Senate passed a historic stimulus package on Wednesday night and the House
of Representatives passed it earlier today. The President just signed it into law. So
with billions of dollars promised to assist small businesses, how can you get
what your company needs? These are questions that the City of Westminster’s
Economic Development Department and its partners are trying to answer. Stay tuned
as we work to get your critical questions answered. In the meantime, click here for
an overview of the stimulus bill.

More Financial Resources for Businesses
There are several loan and financial programs already out there -- and currently being

developed specifically for the COVID-19 crisis-- to help support small businesses.

This is by no means an exhaustive list so, please continue to check the Economic

Development website for more resources and daily updates to information and tools

to assist businesses:

Colorado COVID Relief Fund
IRS Coronavirus Tax Relief
SBA Economic Injury Disaster Loan Program and SBA Express Bridge Loans
Facebook Small Business Grants Program
ACCION Small Business Loans
Colorado Lending Source KIVA Hub Partnership Loan 

We Want to Hear from You!
Many of our partners are conducting brief online surveys to hear how businesses are
doing and what their current and immediate needs are. Two surveys we recommend
Westminster businesses weighing in on:

Westminster Chamber of Commerce online survey
Adams County businesses online survey
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